Meyers, Robert COE
From:
TuesdaJanuary22OO4

To:
Subject:

10:25 AM

‘markcoats@aol.com’
Request for opinion

Dear Reverend

.flft9

OL1

Coats,

This is to confirm our conversation
yesterday when you asked about the
lobbying rules that apply to former County employees.
You indicated
that you worked in the Office of the Mayor and resigned about two weeks
ago.
I advised you that the lobbying ban applies for two years only if
you wish to lobby County personnel
on behalf of a private
firm.
Employment with a private
company that does business with the County or
seeking to do business with the County is not prohibited;
only the
lobbying activities
are restricted
for a two year period.
Moreover, the
lobbying ban does not restrict
you from representing
other government
agencies or non-profit
organizations
in front of the County.
If you have any additional
convenience.

questions,

feel

free

Thank you,
Robert

Meyers
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Miami-Dade County
Commission on Ethics and Public Trust
Biscasne Building
19 Wc F]ader Smci,
Suhe 207
N1kuii. florida 33130

Phone: 305 579-2594

To:

mtut ecat

Fax:

39 /7
-

Pages:
Date:

Re:

CC:

0 Urgent

0 For Review

Ie:2oqf-

From:

Phone:

0 Please Comment

Fax: 305 5794273

cQ.

//*Yo
OPlease Reply

y’
0 Please Recycle

The information contained in this facsimile message is CONFIDENTIAL information Intended only for
the use of the indMdual or entity named above, If the reader of this message is not the recipient you are
hereby notified that any dissemination, distribution or copy of this communication is strictly PROHIBITED
and will be considered as a tortuous interference in our confidential business relationships. Additionally,
unauthorized dissemination of this confidential information subjects you to criminal and civil penalties. If you
have received this communication in error, please immediately notify us by telephone and return the original
to us at the above address via the U.S. Postal Service.

